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FOR SALE.
90 acres at the head of the

* v»y This is one of the
finest pieces of acre prop-
«rty that is offered for
gale in the city.

One lot corner of Commer-
cial and Main. This is
one of the best corners
that is offered for sale in
the city at 'the present
time. It is a fine busi-
ness location.

120x120 feet square, cor-
ner of Mill and Second.
This is a magnificent
corner.

One-half block on Fourth
street.

One lot on Third street;
fine location.

Two valuable farms, well
improved; only six and
eight miles from the city.

ti«abw !l»t ofpmpnttf arc AM.
Lan au<t vill pay any <a[.i<ai;«t in run
Mlbi-tn

LB. V. SktitM. 1.1, inntrnt DEPARTMENTS. THE OCEAN HORROR i : quired to give months' notice of i«r tentioa to MM to This ecmatrv
Waiter Mcintosh. mrrfmrr & the C*l**

states Wasehmaker » Association. twaafi*-
of irfwil fuel oi importation fro*
Switarriaad of men noder contract to worl

I *n tfce wjtifbrt*factory of flic Waltbaa
WatrbCoi Englishmen were abm

! °w. ThU !»d ttaW to drv* Amer:<«:
meefcaaie* into other oreupatioa*

CM. Bell, a pUoc of 17 ytar* eipertewr
had knowledge a! the praetsoe of Char**

i L«ivtw<l and Wm. McKay stetarii >i
naturalisation ;apers for natives of Son
Scotia and then placing them in
o# American re*«eis w?ib:u tar© w<*k*
They received fttabead for the sere Ire
aad Lock wood toM witness that he a a

i eaabM to make d?iiew in the time mto
tioned became of friendly relations wit!

i hi* sou. Judge Moore of Brooklyn.
| Ksy was railed and examined at remaid

erable length. Mis trstimon v aas fail o!
«ontrad»ctory s?ateanents He first denied
UWJ ebarge* ma>kr ara.uc him. hot finalI j
admitted «h*t he had rlreo !aW evident
in several cz*e* for Uie purpose of seetmni
natnralixati<»a patera, in t*j»r ease receiv
in* *£« foe hi« *rr\ ires.

POP! LAM SCIENCE.

The Nfrarana Canal-Effect of Aln-
mia'im «\u25a0 Ca»t Iran.

( livcujjd.Aag. I?.?The attendance oi
visitor* al the meeting oi the A merlesn
Association for the Advancement oi
Selene? KM larger than ever to-dav. Manv

; interesting: papers were read, among them
«*ae prepared by J. C. Hvastou an«l read b*
< otnmander Taylor, I'.ss. N? oo The Nit

? arastia Canal; lu General Feature*, and
the Results Anticipated from Its Construc-
tion ' "Tht Recent Nicaragua "hip Cat a!
Survcvs," was the sub}er?of a ftne panel
written by B. E. Peary. V. S. N.

W. J. Keep, ofDetroit, read a paper on
"The Influence of Aluminum Cpots <"a«!
Iron." lie proved that aluminum cause!
white iron to turn gray, entire! v prevented
blow holes, increased the strength, took
away the tendency to chill, ssened the
thickness of scales, softened the irou. and
increase! its elasticity t firing to the rap-
idly falling price of aluminum, the results
.of this research wiii be of gn.at value tc
iron tooiukr*.

THE SOUS OP VETEBANS.

Election of OlHt-er/i and Adjonrn-
ment-Ladle*' Aid Society.

WHECLIS*;. Aug. 17 ?The national om-
maudery of S»ns of Veterans adjoorned to
day. alter electing the following officers:
Commander in-chief, \u2666ten. George B. Ab
bott of Illinois, re-elected by a majority of
one ever <ien. Leland J Webb of Kansas
and Oen. Fraxee of Ohio, Webb U-itie the
principal competitor; lieuteuant-reueral.
il. Miiham, St. Paul, Minn., major general,
John Htnckly, Boston; council :nc hief, G.
Braynerd smttb, Connecticut, W. E.
Bandy, Cincinnati. Rudolph Lsc Be rate! n,
St. Joseph, C. B. * oofe. Arlington. Itakota.
The next session will be held at Paterson,
N. J.

The indies' Aid Society of the Sons of
Veterans re-eieeted Mr# W. I>. O'Brien, of
Ohio, national president.

THE I;KI> KIVF.I: ROAD.

Tha Manitoba Agreement with tlio
Northern I'aeiftc Set A«lde.

ST PsfL. Aug. 17.?The l*rrs* has
from Winnipeg confirmation of the report
that the agreement to complete the Ked
River Valley railroad between the Maui
toba rovernment atid the Northern Pacific
road is off It is evidently the inteution of
the government to baud th»- projected roa«l
itself, though some assert that the St. Paul.
Minneapolis A Manitoba railroad have put
in a bid tbat discounts its rival's otTer.

CSEODUI, NEWS.

Conltirt Between
Uhit«»s and N>yr«»fs.

rirxEKN >K(.t:oe> KILLKD

Pighl An< uf Xoraefiss* at a l»anc«

Osnr a »* refer red Partner? A <ilrl
Shot Kerante of an t naattafhetMry

Patrimonial Ckalre-Tbs P«>wall
Murder Caae.

N«w (iiuilts, Aua I?.?A dispsteti
fnwa New Iberia say a A certain class oi

\ idle and immoral charaeters beine ordere-j
away, many took refuge at Freetown, a
village rotnpoaedentirely of negro fam-
ilies. Here \u25a0OO to W® mounted men con-
gregated and armed themselves.

Then the nrnidents and pn»perry owoen
of this section eoUeeted, and findinga la re*
body of armetl negroes as reportsd, de
manded the surrender of their arms %

nn®t*r Mvepted the*e terms. Thursday
m<*ming fift«vn armed negroes twk poases
"tou of ibecokwed minister s house, refus-
ing to surrender The white*, hearing ol

f this, ihey sent a me*saee with a com? and
that they lay down their weapons with!?
twenty minutes. The negroe* again re-
fused.

At the expiration of the time a voile*
wa* fired at them, which soon became a
general fusillade lasting nearly an hour.
Finally F P. Smith, a white mats. aa« vhot
dead. The negroes became panic stricken
and fled.

When the fight was over the bod!es of
eiebt negroes acre found in the bouse and
five others were found outside It is
rumored that three or four reone were
killed.

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC KNIFE

Bloody Fight for a Partner at a
Norwegian llance.

Ottawa, 111.. Aug. 17 Details of a terri-
ble tragedv at Prairie Center reached this
place to day. A dance ares civeu by a
number of Norwegians. Whisky flowed
freely, and all were more or leas dmuk

About midnight two vouug men got Into
a figftt over a j*artncr for a dance and one
of them was stabt*»d. The men present
took fcide*, and revolvers aud knives were
used freely Eight are reported shot or
stabbed, four of whom may die.

MBIBUr*NIWOIKI.

The %«M»M»*T»pfcy .r knal
Soldier I Ikflj t. rnrrfft «.w
VlMfatravlin

t » ashmrt. n speeta:. A«« «b
I'erhap- no union officer ha* had

I more apocryphal -tone. tcki of hi.
y until than Gen >heri.ian The-e
ane**iote" Uirr been constructed on

- j the thforr thai «he N»y is father of (he

I
man aad the n<M of thetn endeavor
tu show how the a. hiemmb of i edar
fWk and Fire Fork, were fore.had-

-1 owed when the «tirdy little Lad way

( rtinnsnjr about the tiekl*of hi# nahve
villas Hat »i. perlectly true that
sbertdan n boyhood showed by hi*
activity and hi. ft ielity to his empluv |

J era that he was destined to incml in
life, although it »u only ? happy piece

> »( good fortune thai gave him t&e par-,
f tirular kind of mri? hv whii-h he

1 will he known in htst >ry. Ilad he -on
i tin tie iin the country -sores of Sotiser-
. set. where hew a. nr-« put to help earn

hi. livingat. the age of ti. on a saUrv.
to start with, of oulv f.'l a year, in-

, stead of writmn that lucky waa i

. atWe<t Point, he would pro sily h.tve
, j pa«*ed from salesman to owner, and I

iieaten le.- enterptbing rival.. And
. then, after all. lit- would ilouKUe--

have gone to the war, and perhaps !
! hive become a irvat volunteer ortWr I

| like Terry. Logan, Miles and many J
: another.

When the ?? Personal Menir»r"
! rome ont. whs h will l>t> about the l"t 1
;of l>e<-eniher, they will indicate the
| fictitious character of ~onie of the j
I anecdote, toid of Sbfdilan and the ;

1 f exageratiori in oOier-. Although there Iwas never the mnnlwtqne-tii»about
' his nativity, he ha-i vbt had ascribed j

to him. even within a year, a ntsniber
?f birthplaces only less than Homer's.
The same v»rt of ha< l>een
done about the exploit- ol his l iter

; years, and this fact mske< the eon- j
pietioii <?( hi" autobiography a (natter

of public congratulation tor one e1- f

ample, it will lie tound that he has
taken the pains lv> correct some of the
tr.-or* popularly connected with th-
taiuoos ride from Winchester to i>slar
Creek in I*M. Duchanan Read's :

' metri al de-i ription of tin - rule ha*
? impressed upon mo t reader" .«i
' the leaning fact, Hint it was twenty 1
miles long, the final line, of succc-«i«e
stancas describing how this distance
was reiluce l until Mie-l ian was "tif-j
teen miles away," then "ten mite" :
away," anil so on. Yet it would be

; impossible to gel more than fourteen
miles out ot the distance wbi« h Shen-

j dan covered troiu \Vin< lie-ler until he
reached his line-, then a little north of

| Middtetown. The poet has him ftead
: ily gallopinit down the pike, which -
would have led him straightaway

; from his troop.; but he really rode up , 1
the turnpike, although the direction !

(was south. The general will take j
pain, to disclaim all the melodramatic ;

; attitudes and some of the meUvlra- j
matte incidents with which thi" ride
has been invested, and will particular

! iy obje< t to tiringrepre.ented as swing-
ing his hat about a. he rode along.

For > ears before he bewail the Per-
sonal Memoirs" <ien .-heridan had i

jcollected the material for a Correct lus-1
torv of his military career, hut wa-
ilverse to pitting it in the first jierson '
as an autobiographic narrative But
after the great suo-es. ol <«en. (irant's

' tKKik in this form, there was no hesiti- j
. tioti as to following its example Alike j
for the interest an.l the intrinsic value

:of the work this decision was mot
fortunate, and the "Personal Menu irs"
will -how <«en. Sheridan to be |>u--C"S-
ed of a mo-t interesting style, easy ;
and flowing, and ri"ing t «the pictur
estjuenes" and dramatic quality of j
m inyof the seems he has depicted.
Many inciiient" and am .lote» woven

j into the main thread of the narrative
we also show that he has no little of |

i tho art of the "torv teller. Such iudg ;
luent ? a. he ha. to pas" upon military
men ami things will l« especially inter- j
esting. becameeven mote thnn tirant ;
and Sherman, he i- looked upon a»the *

i type of the profe.-ionul sol-tier. that
; is to say. although the great fames ol ;
Urant and Sherman are foutiltil on !

? exploit" in war, they had yet both j
voluntarily renounced the profession
of arm* for a civil career, which was j
not the en-* with Sheridan, and prob- ' t
ablv never would have been even ft the ;
civil war had not occurred. <>en. |
Sheri.lan will always t* as shining an \u25a0
example a" couhi l»e furnished of what

! may he done in life, under favoring

; Circ'im-tance-. by one wh" con 1 me.

' sound judgment and executive "kill

'with a great «nlowtuent of courage 1
\u25a0 and pugnai itv.

The remarkable coincidence that
(Jen Grant and "Jen. Sheridan com-;
pleted tiieir autohioiraphics just be-

' fore their respe» tive deaths, each r<'

'\u25a0 vi-ing the proofs on hi< deathlied. is
made more emphatic by the facl that
the publishing lio i-e was the same in

: both cases, 0. I- Webster A Co. It is

I to lie hoped that the {©incidence will
still further be carried out in the ur- 1
rruingof a large fortune toGrn. sheri- |

' dan's family from the publication. |

: SHELTOH & ARMSTRONG,
DKAUnaur

REAL

ESTATE
anC

jian Agents.
Farming Lands.

80 acres marsh land in
Skagit county, nt-ar Mt.
Vernon. This is A No.
j land Price, $1350
cash.

There Was No Fog When
the Steamers Struck.

SICKID DOWN BT THE GEISER.

»UUneat by Ike ThisfvalU'i Cap-

Uia-A Terrible Blaader-Aa A(o

aliiaK 9c«m. bat sooa Over?The

Trip of the Thiafialla to Halifai.

Hiuru. An* 17?Tbe Tbmrvft'.ia wsi
frighted rvnalrwc up tbr harbor atlHi a .
ae<) »>f fearttd the hour* after
« «H. lamb «s« a«deep at the time of the
mlii»:oa. Hw atatcmemt furnish, s aoth-

Dress G-oods, Notions,

Silks, Hosiery,

Velvets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

"White Goods,

D O ME S TICS,

MEX'S FURNISHING GOODS

W. P. BOYD & CO.,

iuMwrm. '

Tbe Thloirv»lT» a tfraxtge spec-
tacle, with aearty tbe whole of her boa
turn a«ay, leaving an immense bole ex
pnaed lo view. A Urn* piece of tbe bom
baora over tbe bole, which reaches back
into the aide> of the *hip over 15 feet. Tbe
projecting puree fcaac* out over the water
like an <:*r«rctebcd arm, and aboaa whert-
tbe powerful irvu plate* were broken
through and snapped off aa If»-ard board.

W«»u«hr ia expressed that »lie ever
reached port. The di»aUcd vessel a til di*
emerge eaj»> and go tm the alio U> be re
paired. Tne work will probainv consume
two mouth*. After rvpairin? *be it to re-
load aad fir.Ketd for New York.

ra|«t. iarub has siteuf-eopon bis
teamen as to the di«a*ter, but haa himself
prepare! a abatement of the detail* of the
collision a- he knew *n«l aa«v it. Hi*atory
ia much the *aim v a* those told by other
?carom ytester&af.

He says tbe ceac a* tbe Thicgvalla
. hacked a war fr ni th» lieiser wa* fright

fuJ. "1 can l attempt to detw-ribc it," *a;d
he. "Some of her pMettjwr- were rash-

. ing madly about her der%, while others
were crowded In several boats in the
water. ! believe many passengers must
hare been killed in Ifceir bunks by the

j force Of the collision and uever knew'what
happened.

"Aftthe steamer plunged beneath the
water, carry in*dova those on board, she
i apsi/ed tbe b»>at# that had got away. The
air wurent wirii agoutxiag shrieks ami

1 prayer*. M »st ofthe people probably went
down whh the tkdsrr, They were fol

' lowed soon alter by the ill fated soul* in
I the boats, who roust have been sucked

\u2666 under a» the s>hip sank. The cries of the
; dyta? still ring in my ear*.

"Three of our boa*# were already
lauuehed and tryis? to *ave as many an
they could fn.rn an ocean grave, but it
was slow work, as eonptrtUvdf few m»u- j
aged to keep afloat. At the steamer"* dis
appearance three boat* va» all I could get '
out in the time we bad. aud I didn't know
but what we wight want the retraining
ones for amative*. The vessels were not
more than 100 or W feet when the
tieiscr went down.

"The screams of the drowning lasted '
j perhaps two minutes, and then suddenly

' all betame quiet. Our three t<**at> ret time* 1
loaded witn the *avcd who had neea
picked ap. I -ent tbem bai-k to continue
the seared for survivor*. but they returned
with only tbe corpse of a woman. We pro

j vftded tbeswmtors wi.hdry clothe*, hot
! coffee and wine, and made them a« com- ,
fortable a* powlble while attending to the
injuryto ourselve*.

"Day was just beginning to break when
the collision occurred. If was raining. ,
The second oAcer told rae just before it
wa* not foggy

"In my opinion nearly all the people ou
the Geiser's deck aud boM sans with th«
»t earner. Everything we could do nos»ibly
t<> fave them was done. After the (ieiser
di'«ttpp<ared we began jettisoning the cargo
to keep the Thiurvaiia afloat. The crew
and p»;«*-cogers worked side by side, throw
lug o\crl«»ard what wa* brought out of the
hold. What was jettisoned consisted
a hollyof wood-pulp and provisions. There
was uot much wind, but a heavy *ea. Be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock we reached the for
ward bulkhead and then stopped throwing

\u2666be cargo overboard and got to work shor-
iu<* up the compartment.

"At 11 o'clock the steamer Wnlmd, for
New York, hove in sight and we trau*

i all the rescued paseeagers, as well i
us our own 4QO passengers, to her. The
Wieland proceeded about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, leaving in TTso steering for
\'»vr York- We continued the work of
shoring up the compartment* but after !

; awhile, on account of the wind and sea in
ereasiUiT, we found it Impossible to *eep
on for New York and det ided to head for

i Halifax. At this time it still looked very i
ranch a> if we might sink, and some of the 1
« rew had refused t-v work, wanting to be

! transferred to the Wieland '-before she left
1 u«. We went a< slow us two knots an hour,
j aud sometime* found that too much W»
just had to crawl, that was all.

"On Wednesday afternoon a fishing ves- j
?el hove In sight and we bore <lown for
her. She proved to be the schooner Capis.

. of i afcave. Capt. Cleversy. and I engage !

her to stand by and accomracv the Wtam
er to Halifax;, MJ a> to be aMe to help u* in
case the Tbingvalla should go down.

?* night wa* so heavy that I bad to
tarn steamer around, running stern fore

| most and steering by th-> schooner. which
1 *.vas connected by a howser with the steam-
«r# bow. We ran against the wind this
wav all eight.

"We did not kuow on the Tbingvalla
what steamer we attack till the second!
officer of the tieiser jumped on our deck. !
When I reached the deck, immediately
after the shock, the lights ou both steam
er* were burning all right. Of that 1 an»
< ertain. The liei.»cr had been seen by our
t«r*t officer several minutes b»-f«»re the coi
l!-it .ji. she was nearly straight ahead, but
a little bit on the port how. She starboard
edtojMout of the way. and we parted,
she should have parted likewise.

HEFNER & IIISIIO.V,
C?irrrial Hf..K*at!kW.T.

160 acres of rich bottom
land, y t mile west of
Terril lake, in What-
com county; alder and
vine maple; land easily
cleared.

160 acres on Orcas island,
l/t mile from postoffice
and steamboat landing;
60 acres cleared, 40
acres under fence; good
farm house and barn;
stream of water runs

through place; school
house within a mile.
Price, S2O per acre;
SIOOO of this on time,
to suit purchaser.

120 acres on Orcas island.
This land is easily
cleared; no large timber;
good soil; about one
mile from boat landing.

40 acres suburban tract

near Hall Bros, ship-
yard on Salmon Bay.
Price, S3OO per acre.

138 acres two miles above
Snohomish City, known
as the Low farm. Ev-
ery acre of this is rich
bottom land, 50 acres

in meadow, and will
yield annually 150 tons

ofhay, good farm house
and barn, with sheds
and outbuildings; 50 or

60 fruit trees, all large
and bearing heavily,
consisting of apples,
pears, plums and cher-
ries; 20 acres jxistur-
age. Price, $5250, one
half cash, balance in 2

years at 10 per cent

f 500 LOTS
?AT?-

"Wlieitoom. !

inly SlO Per Lot.
IUST HE SOLD qi ICK.

Cftli on or

MILLS & FERRY.
«OM Front Street. Soattlo. W. T.

Fred E. Sander
?dealer in?

REAL ESTATE
??AKO

urn Minims.
I

OFFICE,
(*«rn« r Mill »IIH Ctniimcn I*lat*

FISCHER & Memo

Wholesale Grocers
A*D

IMPORTERS.

OKA I.MLS \\ ALL *IM>H (If

Fancy and Staple Groceries

* Provisions,
rl\>1 >acco

ASU

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia str»«t

and Railroad avenue,

_

KEATTLE. W. T.

lis. Louch,

6'21 and 623 Front street,

BEATTLE. W. T.
AN EPIDEMIC AVERTED.

No Death Eront Yellow Fever Since
Monday.

JAI EsoVTiLUC, Aug. 17,?Iniriag ths past
three da>s only four new cases of yellow
fever and no death* hince Mon 'av. Confi
den<-e is felt that an epidemic has been
averted

1. v. HOYT, FMmMKT. JAMES BOTHWKLU S«c«rtA«v

CAPITAL. SIOO.OOO.

IIEIJUCED ItATI>.

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OF BKATTIjE.

TRUSTEES:
J p H"YT Munir'r D. Hortou 4Co..B»nkpr» J Fi rth. C'»»hlerPuK<>l 3.»in<l N'«t'nl Bank
B <.iTZmT s. liwuh*. her Rro*. 4Co .Mrhta H. G. tWRCTB, Stmve. Haini* AMi Mtcken,

M 1« Ballard. Pr,-»!<k-u! ScattW Hanl*ar* Attorney*.

«'«irt*u* A.B. !"TC*a«t. I>roirci«t.
4 It. H Lewii*. Turner, En*t« A l«k Dr. T. T Minor. Mayor.

El-<tov F P FERRV. Pufrt H<un«l Nailona: Bank.

Quarantined at Eortresa Monroe.

Wvarncss Moytot, Va.. Aug. 17.?The
federal health officer has quarantined the
steamer Athens, from fVrtisaroia, with
evidence of yellow fever infeeuon ou
board.

Tbe Anache Trouble*.

A TKIIMIM8 IN C HICAGO.
Tvis>», Aug. 17.?Gen, Miles and Uent

liatewood have returne«i to Lo*t Angeles,
and it ts generally believe*! tbe Indiau
troubles have been averted. last week
the renegade* sent word to Gen. Miles that
if he would agree not to arrest <»r puni«h
them they would re tarn. He P>
consider this, aud give them five days to
return or he would send troops for them
Tbe five days expired Monday, but It if not
learned if they returned or not.

The rowril Murder Trial ?

The Northern Pacific to tinier Over
the Wi*e«»n»in Central l ine.

Chicago, Aug. 17.?1t is reported that the
Northern Pacific is aIN-ut t«» secure au
entrance t<» this city over th.» track of the
Wisconsin Central, with vast terminal
facilities.

BKOTHKKHOOD KNGINEEKS,

They Celebrate the t nlon's Twenty-
Fifth Anniversary.

UKDWOOI* CITV, Cel., Aug. 17.?District
Attorney Bnek, iu the opening statement

! iu the trial of Dr. Powell, for th*» murder
lof Ka'ph Smith, editor of the TVSMS and
'*orertr, raid that he w »uld iutroduee evi-

i dence showing that the crime wss pre-
\ meditated and the result of malice. Thrtv
witnesses testified sulwtautiallv as iu the
former trial, aud the court adjourned.

Murder aud Suicide,

j WOODLAXIKMiss., Aug. 17.?-Tennfe WFX>!-
ver, a domestic on a farm near here, was
shot and killed to-day by <»eorire tfoons,
aged I*o years, who then Wew his brain*
out M<ions lateiv returned fr*»m Colora-to
ami it i*supposed that he killed the girl be-

icauMesheuas **v»u to be married to au
other and refused his suit.

UEFt SEO TO TVKK IIKK WORD

A < lilnese Actor's Wife Ordered to

Itetwrn for Credential*.
SVN FRAJCCISCO, Ang, 17.?W0 Tai U, a

Chinese woman who came here last year,
claimed the right to laud on the ground

J thst ««he was ttrS* wife of a < hiutse actor
and therefor did not come within the pro-

; hiMlion of the treaty and of the act of
jcongress forbidding the coming into the

; Coifed States of Chinese laborer*.
ll«-r < a*e was decided yesterday by Judge

Hoffman of the federal court, who held
that in order to laud she must have a cer-

i tifl< «?e from the Cblacse government.
iscd by the American consul, stating that

-he wa* not of the pr»>hibited cla*s.

CHINESE FBI IT CANNEItS.

Tliry Did Not I.eave the Trade to

Work for the White*.
S*» Faanctoco. Aug. 17.?Tbe Chinese

! have taken advantage of the edaeatioa
in «anumg fruits which thej* received
wbi> employocl in frnit caaaerie«

. du'iag the pa*t SNWD. Already one fruit
? cannery eondacted by Chlnt-*e has tieen
started in this city, aud it is stated this

\u25a0 will be followed by others.

DETROIT. Aug. 17.?Two thnu*&ud mem-
ber* of the Brotherhood of locomotive Ku-
gincers. including Chief Engineer Arthur,
arc here to celebrate the twenty fifth anni-
versary of it« organixation. Member* arc
present from all pans«. f the country.

FANCY DRY GOODS! Hate Cutting Ended
ISAN FRANC I*<«\ Aug 17.?rutting of

rales on overland tickets wa« brought TO a
close to day by aa agreement mutually
made by reim.'wotfttivea of the lowa lines.
It i* stated thai «»ne agent rc< rived order*
from bis general agent at Chicago I) »-eIX
tickets only at schedule rale*. These or
dera took him out of the rate-cutting, and
without Icttio? his brother agent* know
of this he ipro < eded to argue the fully of
the cut, and iu a few hour* an ironclad
agreement was signed by a majority of the
lowa men.

Tranacont inental Meeting'
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.?The Transcontinental

Passenger AftQtilccoaplUbed uothiug at
to-day'» tcMOB.

CoßTeatloa of Fir* Engineers.
UINSUfOM".Aug. 17.?The National As

sedation of Fire Engineers elected F. L
Stetson of Minneapolis president, Henry
H > I ? Dcißfitu Mefittrjr, and A. c.
ilendrick of New Huven, Conn . trea#
urer. Toe next meeting will be held at
Kansas City, Mo., Septemler 2,18* V

Froat in Miuiifo .ta.

!*T. PATL, Aug. 17 ?The signal vcrvire re
ports the orcurrrttcs of *"killingfroat" at
*?1 Vincent, Minn., where the temperature
fell to -*» degrees before sunrise this morn

ins. The frost extended southward to
and westward to Bismarck. but

was light as thf«c points, uud though tend
lug to retard the maturing of crops, was

no: fatal.
Minnesota and Dakota Wheat.

ST. PAUL, Aug. 17.? The PU>*<r- Pre** es-
timates the aggregate wheat cr».p of Miu
nc*ota and Dakota this veer ar a round
iu0.000.000 bu»hela. Vltra coeeerratife
indg< s make the figure* ten to fifteen mil-
lions less.

Bar Asaoeiatl *~n Election.
SAK ATOGA* Aug. 17. ?The American Bar

Association elected David Dudley Field of
New York president, Olis F. Hinkier of
Maryland secretary. and Francis liawie of
Pennsylvania treasurer. Among the gen-
eral council elected was Benjamfn Harri-
son of Indiana as a viee-preaklent.

XjA-TOXJPI <Sc CO.

You will always find a complete assort-

ment of all the latest novelties in fancy dry
goods.

Leaders in Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Complete lin of Children's and Infants'

wear.

1110 Acres Wkitc ID SIMM
A# FOLLOW*

480 »«?«"?"«. v 3 *»'t '? "*? ? Tr
i: i; t >?rtin*n«l? > uflet of 1 *kc

W haicuifl aud one rati* of Wbatrom
Cr%wlc t cm vbieliooedMiNl anil *»**o

l>e Imili. Thii !i*n«t <? uodt-rlAht with
wttkl, on* v«ht cfoMicff «ut. I*riee.
9 k» per m-re. half down. Ittliw*1 cm
ion# time.

35J0 »< ' !*?* ?>. r! ' lj ?" '?

one of the t- -t l»tif» In w»eeo«nt}
prtr* *» per aer*

KO icrtt, I ', of fV- 4.
* Ki'h

kl» 1. i'i »nil* * north of Whil
t»ra, ittd

1-JO nw. \ >? rri- U' per
*rre if both plw» 1» Ultm. fJO if
«iii| n'|«ntv^

4(1 »rr»'*. >K ' \u2666 ?'( N\V 1
1

- \u25a0-».
«* ?»,s. -:?? \u25a0i -? hor-v- Pf»i ? i-'® p'f ?

\u25a0rre.
on .V <v«* .:>v! HU'I i . tv-1 51V ?

tnym Whatc«m,<» f«HI« PMWjW
rottd to Lytnlou l*r:ce #-a) per tens.

Timber Lands.
160 1 ;

«?" "altr. -'

. « (.-?? n S-atti-
-555 «.-«?» » 'i «>»«? ha-f «>:!?? ?*(

>. A n <.:t . ?«?\u25a0?< I'- .

fi. i<r aiw

ISO * \u25a0 *" *'

IBW
»h nil »K-Wi:t t» t'xn ii
will run tt.r,,? rtl tfc - "*' \u25a0 » ,
wtl Hotter the land. or b»th
tucrthvr rr .*, I-HW, or »..« lor
timber.

City Property.
to - »

addition. .'lie l«"i>

rtm-t. biWH* »!'. nmnJ Hwra. Prt<*.
IIWrach

* teantlful oW-aird i.rt* lo P Tl-rn

t» » fifth addition ' '

uctr stivr! «'*' lii"1 (ittd Wit*UiIw©

blot k* \*t motor r»»HU\
a K4 with ?- ro*w» h*rd

la i> i ',*? . p ? pork w»
bluetts from motor tin* MMp. rwr.
IU«»

\ .? ?»
*

:
romtnaada a flu* *«** I"*1'"*-A**-

1 U.t In W.wn ad-llUou. with s-iwo«

i

I lot In K.ofman aJdUlon pt» l« «

* ? 0 ?»t onN : - \u25a0'" *\u25a0 fr ' "

U**
au t« I sriatid »*' !:!>?«»«? -?

» <\u25a0<??! ami b«-aut!<ul
Mm, rWarrd. within iirr ni?t«
«a;k -«l »«<?»* raiir><«4 d*ttOl

Prim. fr>«n IIW i<« *'S>

hv.mi»hl.t.wl.> tin- w.»?
inland <? ? *«»sprn «a»hloc
toil for im wifiiwm

3 \u25a0«?-. ' -
-

\u25a0'
, 'ii'.

t h*» la Koob?Uh .I« ?«»»»h

* SIT \u25a0 IGM

«o» -
?

\»(va:. .-i \u2666«' ' ?''

40
i'
-VV .

. -

A ftae K-»"-
" **r

Rooms J and 8

, IKIlilt liiiLBIMi,
S^Uk.

Prices guaranteed the lowest.

CO. A ttUIILS MISTAKE

From ('apt. Lamb's statement of the die*
a>terit would appear that the fault lav
with those on board the <V?iser. who put
her to *iarK;ard instead of to port. The
\u2666 ielscr's first officer, who was on watch at
the lime of the collision, «a* among those
who perished. Card. Lamb himself dor*
not expff 4« an opinion on the cause of the
disaster

IIOS J. K. ALLEN.
m.wU. » rout -t !\u25a0«???«.

I'OKTLAND

A root-Rate* Arranged Hotel ttnealt-
Thief.

Roryuko, *ug. 17. ?A foot-race wa% ar
rangeii today between Dave Campbell of
this rity and Frank Hhangie, of K«<t Port-
land. 1"«0 >ar»ls. for fjuw a side. The race
will Take place Sunday, the Htk.

11. McMillan is at the >*t. Charles.
Last night some unknown sneak thief

entered the room of J Knberg of Astoria,
who is stopping at the Sf. Charles h«>tel.
and relieved that geutlemau s rlotfcea of

( I KIIKNT M»TKI
Thirty yearv ag<> inaaaity was almost un-

ku<-w u th«- M«»»thVru r<"«roe». I.nt
now the number thus affected iu North
Carolina alone it estimated at liXK*. aud the
asylum for their treatment at itoMsboro
has ju*tbeen enl^ged.

Hmml. Ablr, a Mmu «.f AIT«lr« Hit
a Worker.

Walla Wall* I!akin.
The canvaas fur nomination for deif-

wit- open««l in the early summer
»y the Republican* of Whitman*'mm

Iv, who de lured their choice to be
lion. J H Allen. A* an unsolicited,

| -pontaneou*. exprw-ion of opinion it

I inm -1 be extremely flattering to a pub
I Ik* man to get such recognition of bW
ability and availability as *w sriven
Mr. Allen by the -Republican* of wbft-

: man. That county held It* conven-
tion ant! fleeted delegate* to the terri-

I toriai convention, who were instructed
Iby unanimous vote to -upport Mr
Allen for the delegateftlrip Their
;k« t;«»n immediately followed by
that of the StepnblteanA of V'akhna

? ounty, who al*» eif»re-«» -I . 4*<uled
preference for Mr. Allen. The paper*
'»u both -kie- of the < a -iw »t*t«-
that wherever lin < an< »d.i y 1* m< n

tinned it >bow» ? trength >* d growing

Walla, where Mr. Allen Uwefl kno*n,
the ideaof hi# t*ing leader in the
election, and a'tervtard* our repre
tentative *tW;*.«l t>jrt->n, meet* with
a hearty approval, not alone by tbo#e
wh« > uke an interest in i«diti» »l affair*
but in the rank ami tile of hi- party
there i*a MHneof Mtkuxl««iu where
tver h « rar.' id * y : mentioned
Known to be bone*t. «jn« entiou* a
*todent, an orator and a man of affair*
Ion? a worker for the - of lie
publican prioriple*. and one who ha*
never a.«ked of hi' party th" con*kler
ation justly due hi* werviee* and abtt
ity, he will, if nominated. he elected
iit a majority irreater th»n that ever
riven any < tber «andkiate Tr»>
the aentiment of hi* neighbor*. and it
i* ajrreed in by tlie prea* of the terri
tory. It i* not perhap «tr*nire that a

man# own home rsetfcbbor* would
#uppurt bin, hot it t* Mrangpe. when,
ri« Uk Mr. ABen* ea*e, m» voice i*
rai*ed in opposition, there t* a

practical unanimity <*i opinion, a de-
trrnimatioit to have bitf* wimimtMi.
The i ituten* <*t the«oursHe* of t'olum
bU tiariiehl and Asotin, are a* muvh
bla t«arti*a?»-a*th > e of hi*own home.
White in tlir (list r. t iriwbkh Jud**-
Twrner r< U * it i* extremely doobt-
ful if that grntfetOMt can ? ire even
a <(iTu(n!!iHfflttry vole in the cofieen-

t in«> tboroo?hiy ate the in

favor of Mr Allen ml %r\. The
- iti-:ns Ml

?. .ime of Hon. J H Allen «*ir -an
?iw. r Mxi^yub
tirsiU'tn* <\u25a0 to a repeeaeow >«-

nt the jpptopb ..nsrt?-

!)r«4 !«\u25a0 Ill* I s*-i)r

rm-4n eff & b*. "*VK «

:-i wsa attsaiftwswHL wbtw it waa
t-clovrl that i%a a*a wan hit

tiw »?> b*kif
\u25a0 \u25a0 -1 i&a? * - k !'?*-\u25a0?' * J
Ibe Tb#

tar CWlmu r.'**3 a year of

r***tiv*sa J3»'- -14 l'S*< J*«>A «»*t i

FRtt OF r !

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLVH! CI).
The S»eal Kst«to a»-rt Money Brokor* of the

Pacific Coast,
?

. , u. j, ijtviT\Tl n»o aliV-iniKttoaraTiLf. ?» «»>i ?? wi; *i uu,t.
?ill a - to' t <Acr,

POST EUUDINO, MILT, ST., SEATTLE,

sr.-ittsf sr.
, ro». ... t rtEB U »-.81 ' \OV. *«J ».* «.<«» WIK. laid.

g b(« <a th#

Future Great City of the Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA,

» e joa I. »? la

ROSS' SECOND AUDITION FOR $175 CR S2OO.
TV-1» tlw> fliaxa acta !s« »atar ,f 9<atf»,

o, ta Lttm W .trd 1- \u25a0o" ? w »*< " »?' «" ">? «'«M
fr.,!,, £. .|*r«a kr«w%b »? »» !«»«' ? >® ' o»''-
!a , , » u7«bt- t.P! . tta a- »-! f-. r«a ».a tV tc iati -«r- «

1L ?' »< .i t <>»«* *° r 'f.-Miuiwr*ii k */'2£.>* a xvJ fc a "affla a.|tiianit«'al» M (*« I

. i ?. a f -+ *>* «: » ? »?' f<-« ?» »H>* J ? *>"-«

i'4JT-. Ti. -U, Ir r-.M,* I ' a !.«. u, t»a

f ?l«l.' , «>l' «*

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. EE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
Just received, two car loads of MASON FRUIT JARS

and one car load of JELLY GLASSES.

E. LOBE Sc OQ 3-

TilK ('OKHBCirD Id tTII-LI*T

line llitn<lrr*l ami Five I'eople Loat
on the tSelaer.

NEW YO*k, Aui. 17.?A corrected list of
the lost by the steamer colliaion is 10."*, as
gi« ? n by «'apt Muller of the The
«. -iscr tarried 93 passengers and a crew of
t.i. of the paaseitgeni U were saved; of
the ercw, 17

The agents of the Une throughout the
c»mntt> ba.e t«sn notified toaend Itats of
ti« kets *old on the <»-d*er One and one
half t:« kfts wer» 4 « 1 in W«»rf-ester, Ma*s..

!..sr 11* s In S'_ Paul, of which 3 were
? avei; 41', in Chicago, ft aaved: 1 iu Phiia
delphia. saved The remaining tickets, 23.
were «s*ld here: * saved.

\n Investigation in llenmark.
Nut Yoax, A ic. 17 ?The Dani*h consul

has conchj-;* d that the Investigation into
thesinkfugof the ttefcser wsil be heU bv
the cowrta in < <>peahagen «nd not here, a*

determined The e-timated k>*s on
the <ieiscr is $:-4M*xh and «-» the carg*-
about tlJO.Csgy.

MAKSACKEO BY MOOUS.

KeJteU ISevengr Treachery hy
Treat liery.

:ea>. Aug 17.-Tt»c emperor recent
ly. a; the the mbela. sent Friner
Mniri t ? receive lb r *atwni»*vofi The
prince bad an . *or* of t avalrymen. Fb»*
iii»nrg*nta amhn*he«i them and massaentd
Mnlrl and the wholt fores*, in revoqge upon
the emperor U*rki-ling dekmntea «ent by
the insurgents seat to treat for peace and
f.'- whom the emperor promfaed a *afe
condnci. *

(.IRM IN /.AN/IB%K-

Tbe *ultan Take# a i ompsny into

l*artner«khip.
bijdf l!!. An« 17. Advift* tr-ftn Zaaxi-

bar say the ha* ©?dally trar.sferrevi
tae a4mtnis*rau. a ??f th«* «w»! lioe U» a

German compan*, whose flag, jointlywith
the snltaa'a. has b \u2666 n hoi*ted at br> \<oin»*
The itai:aa envoy has reaewct rela
«ttoo* with the sullan

The V. M. C. A. t'Mfsrtass.
STouM'is. Aug. 17.?At to-dav ? M***ir«n

of the world's eotifereaee of the Youag
Men - Cbrtatiaa AaaoeiaSlon a t< .e*fwtn
inrra it frrm K) % OWB i«er-
';;e He h * alwet.ee fn>m SJoek
holm, and a*k* that the .waedietioo of
h«2y spisit upcm ;ne e*»nventjk«n.
.irW«s;e* have «w.i Ittvitcsl to Iwnehat the

r c< palarr:- at [>r tn rgt am Monda
lerriMs *torai in %tt*lrUi.

\1? A terris" wind
rai a at- >rm ha* d«c v avted t' ppe r % r*a.
'f. .at great damage to rn.>p* aw*I on haids.
Tfcc grv-itwd i> <s>»erei witia dead eatlJe
aiwt i*

in*ir.|MTM»N 2EV IL"S-

Vt hat Rsfsrsis s'd he EWreted
at Caaate t.»r«l<-a.

i,sf Y--U Ang S7, ?Btiare thw
: *TTSS <

fartnti-'f awdkrtfi- t: who w a

Miiei «e xttfT ' ass> *.asdea
;aia sfc»»wid( tak emw-ervroio*it. after

. the ?&e4**tia« W .m -raijjraotß 6hmenMoaw
ujsdee as»4 a»pa.»pe?^fe^

Tiw ht-al i*X sfer,->;d W m^we3.

Call for aia Kailroad \*ae«*ment«. i
BaCMABKsrro. Aug 17. ?The ttate board of J

edtiaiixation this evening completed the .

work ofassessing DM rallr«»ads Following!
the decision of the supreme court of the
Cuited >ta'e« that the >:a?e board cannot
iw».« franchises on *uch rai.' roads a* are j
operating nndcr eharrers granted by the
I'nited States, the board has reduce the 1
a«?u-««tnent of the Central Pacific to ' 1
».Qoft.fMy ni? ? ? - Kithern ParifW t«»s6. J<
e&MOO, the California Central and Santa Fe
mad t1,600,01s), the California Pacific 12. <
*4jo.*jo, California southern fI.tOOJVOO. ;

Northern Railway |2JJ3MOi'. Paiaro <L
Santa inu $1; 41.QU0. s»uth*rn Pacific (li
«*iy.nuo. Moefcton A Copperopoli*
Stockton Tu'ar*- s!">#.«-00. The unal
a**e«*ment 1« s44Jolitt, a decrease of
t jPQOjMO ?' wer la*t year.

COM»KN>i:i» lIIsPUiHRS.

PMftRK
Alex. Wm»d wa< hanged at Blaekfoot.

Idaho. Friday, for tike murder of hi* sifr
in Man h. WC.

Chief Meseolt, of the Klckapoo Indian*.
Kansas, bi* squaw and five children. wtf
kilh*l by ghtnlng Thumlay

orders have been received at N» w York
to tit the steel < raiw r B*~too for sea with
out delay **he w«- i°*n Faropean
iquadisa

s tea Bier arrival* At fir*men. It e Dstrs.
from Baltimore . a? A®*Wrtaw, the i and. j

fMO! New Y*vk atOaafOW, the Waldan ;
«a, fwa Philadelphia

The board of directors of tb<- -*mthrrn
pa. ift'* coramuiy met Friday at riac Fran-
eisc«» snd aaufted nsaotettooa re*peel to
tae memory oft tiarie*< dicker.

levering of ftrveafield. Ma** ,
aercd 'A>. and hr* Mr*, hard».'»ti
w*re it.«tantl> killed !»< hghtniag Thur«
day night. The farmhouse and ouibUk«d
jugs were t^nnied.

% i«KMsrding hon*e and at Weat
< haHestoa. Va-. were burwe*. Fnds«
RHwniag »ai Mrs Wallace and her son
y, s>. j-n. aged 30, wer* ereiaaJUrd. Robbery,
mailer and arwjw are >uajN»rted

coanss.
M. Bnrsoe BHlaalt. the French adroexs*.

is dead
gi>venM®eiit has 4enWl

Co *peod £1 1 a*?.!*** <n Bv< years in ti«t

ptxrefeasa of fc* war
Xme.

fVcsidetit >9tk*f'% s« in-iai*. has he* n dk
e*are«i bankr j*» a»- ?-:*!y t---

MMW
A niJiwHjof the delegate* a: the

ph»yiair»? ?«f ewHhoMaale t «ia sl- lev the
nr.'.*« fvon !*=>!. and «tepr»**-afe a*

\u25a0osriess *h»? piaat'of *jaea

li i*lrro«s i ay*»te*.

LsrXiSgtoM) t*** ' Blade
are IsM i

Tsey e 2te.-r Xf. 11 >s> *<\u25a0vl ;a r i 1 »- IftSir is

«dt«* . > m#*, «miW» a«'4 s si#i£T- w. ? ;w?is a *

mors *e tef y<>«r Tfee «nii4ten had i
*pr?*ai»k at tfce its

wod Sfefg- &arct;<: 'a'ed 4 w*tke<
n?f wsm ImmlK r-nfr? a&d i-l s.s»» tr F'.-aai
Fra»* *s A|at? pvaj t»c tb%- roespK. Uieir yells

The aUtpendo«a plan far snpptjrfaff the
city of liverpool wtth wster lnv«Ares the
removal of a whole We'sh village, Includ
ing u.»v*d«. eotrages.cburche*. et«-..this 1m !
?arose t>|mce lobe deeoted to a reservoir !

faar and one-half mile* long by a half
miie to a mile !r»ai and *0 feet deep
Tnere are to be three l;ne* of pipe, ?«*

mile* long, aith fSliertag t**4a and wmw}*

ary reaervoirs, at.d the roet of the aqtie \
duct ak-ae is estimated at 11i.000.000.

Judge Thurman> mail hringa to him
daily doz*-n* "f mri>t:» prcseuts and me

meuto*-* from all psrts of the n..*mtry. He
takes great interest in hi* mail ,
and critical!} examining everything. He ?
tMrgan to plwe them together on a large,
old fashioned table in his library, whi h j
nasi *urfa*-e fWWfk to admit at first

ofan orderly arrangement of the aftit-las
f»»r exhibition to his Intima'e friends, hot
the eon*"*."it **-» ha* thrown ;

Uie whole into a eemfuaed heap, ftandana*
and pletnres of Mr rievrland and Mr
Thuitaan make up taothiMs of the iu*a.
Th«*re ar handans* of all *hape*. atyles
and sixes, stgr* and eonditiona

A glance at the pedigree of the pee*i
den tie! and *i«*e presidential candidate*
of !l,' great partve* *h*»w« a m*»*t rea»ark
ahie f-'ate of affair*. Orover Cleveland is ]

»HI <»f a Prv abyterian elentymati, while
Allen i> TU'irman Is the mm at a Met ho-
dist elernjf maat. Levi P Morton is UMaon
of a * cb/rrrman. «#en. H«r
HMO the role, hut he la the son iu
law of a »od U h;m»e'J an ? -ritt
in the rhoreh Bnt thia strange eoinrf-1
denee d*»es »of st -p with the < acdidatea. !
The h**ada of the campaign e*ammftiee« of
the two parties Calvin m Hr*.ce and J
Matthew s. tfttav?are »on* of ehrrgyasen
i oi. BrW » father wa» a Ffoshyterlan
elergy man. as was the father of Sena'' r
'fnay

? ? i' ttir ia*t *W« »'* ' rf*"4

THAI IJWRMALC*S
r-miany, hut s%''a there U hardly a re*ta >

rant m Heri n and it*salntrta wnere tkssr
are
i» ? a? th- »ery leaat *

* \u25a0 a.;-

of wo"Cs are oArswd n»ly hoard and Wg
t&f, itfiHmfi Hi try are fs sis'

pretty ehighes and work
ir *s« early ?U the I- MTNF IA&P M-t«» C>*

I® tv TREAT of easr* *a *

a writer, t?:-e*tjstrtaai r i* not «ft»f rr eive n»;
at suL t*4t everr gisi** os every
of nwwt tVey lake dwrj&g tse «. ar

they na*c fo pa*- at ti\* «Wf gtfv a:
which is Is served to any visitor- Their
«ady Re.;d|»i* ar- ?ne gra*uj'fJea given -?

th - emttoer. ft JS thorw&tfe ih» ir
cn:lrtsme to a'jet «Jeiaun a*

~i am *irtand fifed of °.ht « *a-a

THE GROCER,
tat to 1416. - - Front Street.

ttaJu* a of k" r ? ? tt* 'unreal
?ml »tork ofabate*

Groceries and Provis*
la iWrsty. am! AS ho bnya in far

sjua.i ' -«** tl.an Hiijdihtf
po»vr in >»?*'? V, I* t' »r* an J I*
\u25a0*>?* ? ?. tinier* Httwr l>lj>
or «usn,: Y m w!i f 4 That on ac-.

<,? | mtn, M .« ? ?,f t tU«
wh.il* *\u25a0 and
«*av at Mia! h :* aM« to|ir«
jrou U'»n r j » th*:. »nr tHb**r

\u25a0a«ai> tut?« dtv. a?** curt-r aurl
*aok- r <4 t:«

ISSS
BRAND Of??

Corn-fed, Sagafcartd,
Ham* ami Bacon.

Wh ."i . ? . frv«h from His
M- glr pleee*

SUH4U.5UH4U. 1 \V
***

DUNGENESS butter

Charlos I xmeli,
FRONT AND L'NION.

Mm Sfciigb jr Sale,
"\u25a0**oaibei n *?* -wi #Mrtii a?tt'n

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.

Visit Harrison.
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CAMPAIGN NEWS.

An Army of K<*|.Tihiirftat

* rtts U Has* Uw Tariff UMsn,
»!?<*' uui (MM*.«wi |a <

T ||(

Oekwte Haw suinau Itaraed
I.Mka I'pMlka trfrMrkls, t>Mlh
?f Hl* Trsdt.

'

IIMtXANW. An« u. -
(mm tarts' state*. Ohie. ladiaaa an 4
Illinois, between >W and H,-
000 people, paid re.pe. ts lo ibr UepobU««

1 mMeatial noaiiaee today The Aral
Jelefwtion arriied at none from raxroa,
tlltaoi*. aad trwa ttat boar notil < o'cloek 1
t teurstou trains eoaMamsl to p<»«r their
thousand- ieto the eitj natit Meridiaa,

J Waahlngton and iVniuylvaata streets be-

i<«me
almost iapassat>!e

The number ol bran hands aad draai %
i-orps ma.-rhsat about the city was m«t 1

, than JX The ntost pretentioas demnnstra-
, tioca were Made b% the Urge deletatlewa -f

| in«B Johnson nwißty. I'idiaaa. anj Jaek-
, sonrHle. Illlaois, aul the most at tract tvw

1 (estate was a glee efab of ti handwiM
sour.ic 'adi.-s who led the Ja.ksuzvtl|»

| column. They wen- uniforated in navy
I blue dresec*. with aa enelreliu* br> a<l (old
baud, and ea rled hlaek walking sticks

Addresses were <h-!i<ered In' behalf of
each delegation. (}et>. llsrrlaou reapuadad
la a spsteeh thaukiag them for the frtendlyerretines, aad tna."h.-<l brietlv on the .mtum
of the dav. He rr'emd to ilm, justice of
the KepaMiran party in <k*al!n( with all
4notions, and said thai the jartv hadu-ea tolerant wlta everything b«t ! ilov,
alty inthe I'nion.
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eration to the l>en<s-ralie
amrsto srranee for a joint
the tariff qacMioa by Tariisle «

la twelve ol the principal . MHSaB
t'ahjn. in named by lUame
Speaker t'arllsle. "*

ntt) DIMOCKATIC HAK i
Tkarwa* Will Attend aad

Crowd la Kspeeted.^J.'i^gi-,
foiraars o , Aag. II --Jndee

has arretted the iuvilatlon of It mHB.
HemoertUle state central
\u25a0ins* a mass meeting at
2> There will be a but liartwrae '

day Ar" ls ;->pected

HKNATK t-KOt-KKniN^H
The fisheries Treaty to BMnii '

Vpon Jtut Tuesday.W^HE,
Ws*HtNirro><. Aug. I?.?!a }

bill ameodinc the postal crimes
amrudmenta redaelng the pena^H^SSl

A bIU t»> author!#© th?
point tx *>(
formerly maior worritI <t( «JHHK
colooelof lul«utrT on U»f

MttchrlP* rr« tint ion rallJojf foi^HK^Ktioo a* to fhf !and of tho Vu\
WMhtnsloii TVrr'trtry, ww nc*-.

Fryc « that th« '
tifthrries tre«tit'« -hull rlcuw M
H;I«I on Turnday m tioat \ot*»

a lopvtt
Monran thru opoktf a*ain in

flcation of lh*tr«*ai v, after « htrh B|K;
adjourtuHl till

HOt MR I'IUKKKniNliOlfel J
Th«* Body Only Nomtnatly '

\u25a0 |t«n So Oaerum. M
AOf. ki.-ln Hn| .' .<

MUlr*aairn<imi Htii to thr
ap|»ro)»riaUon bill nffi* . r '

THA a*«*rfr> ml «iowu ,

for ] ? ? on IcKitlMtioii f°r
\u25a0juorutn

Tl itmlt n-ti v rry- i - n the » r . .
ri*htot way to the Utah 4

ral!n*ad fbrouvb the Port Halt
Idaho. to

THE HAXINO NAVAt.

rmM«at a«v«lMd rdn,. :--C
Hfnttnrf A f

W Ai*9tiN*nONt
Aug. W,-|B 111' -

tl»# naval ct4tf» raentif tried 4;
martial at AtinafM»!t« for haiinf
cured io tilMn «»al. the
tnufetl the nentetM *»« to ronf)nctit^^H^^Bf>
<!a>«and dep«irali«>n of half
l ave. The i»midrnt #ay*

"The t»flen««« «'f whleh Use
convicted l« an unmanly and BHL > ;>ione, which for all reason* f r'%
nc\ereiit condemnation. H -

«ocditigly tliClcull for me to - <: -
n)»|*UraLioufl for clemency
Urn addre«»ed me h> fr cudiof
under conviction, hnt am led to MWI;Clllll
If leniency in nhuwa In

which tb« .
' PI

<? for their *..rrectio* tod
inf totheir frlkiw <-adeta.

"! deafra it distinctly uui* j
tin riemenry granted in theaa

' I .*
coiitive interfere ne*\ and that f^HGpK>

-n fence r.-« i.mirw ndrd noon W >

vletlon will be ticruld.'

BAYA HI) FKKI.tt HOAH
lie Majii tk# i:»-|<uhMea>i*ljhft*1*

ISi»ford Agilnat mjr \

W ahhixmo*. \ttjr.
Iti au interview with a fr**t
uight l:i regard to thi* fisheries
landing before the »emte
i»o knowledge and viererbad «HMk:
edge of any Intention on tha

? ??» withdraw the
?e*retary aaid the nation
wilt not nerr*»arily terminate
rterr/f which waa to laat two

however. itwould I*
rlght "f i anada to withdraw.

4c to the future fiolie* of
tbe see*retary ha*l nothing to MyMiw
t>nblican senwWra, t*« «a;d, harel
aelce* ni'iiiuit every aoaelMt t«4f "'SSfMTi
retaliation art ia ttiifa taw," "wJNnni j
"and may te practically a|>|rfi^^^H
president any tfai«»." \u25a0HH

Ordered to rort«aN*PrA^|H
Wa«tri»uToa, Aug. 17

ney has ordered \dm!ral I nee,
Ing thi* B<m(b Atlantic iqaamßK f"w

' SBtbe prvaenre of aa American
ta needed there on arronttt of ' m mß* fl|
martial ;aw which « lusts.
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9 *****?
<.f lf<«- hr:~M « »/»!*: tK i;« .**

rn »'? %htftW »* than th«
the getterslty 1* Uwtui aw,,
day this negro, ? > Allen »ati. ws^Htatflffl'
<\u25a0 onutry to piek r«*toa. hut
turned «ts«cuHed.

?!»idu t yo* get any offers
ti«t Allen aak'd e « ? J# §

/rn. , h ?* d»*e wo * # TfjAg
?t roe (H n at

-1 #a» ft*
rnr* f dat when hit was all SIWSiBg
woolda't amoant to o*»e fo«;rs~ jtt»..

f'< home I t*ll yow, *\u2666*», f
that i V. In t get fooled. Hoi
wwsaU what «atvd aae. 1 teUpi, «iP4
yer Chilians to arbiwl.'* wjH
fir! > Li.?*' WHi«rijß.-

hogle haa fc«o fuoad by

lu atr f^riKtnlaHVl
»d the rtty «\u25a0 .weil i* a

whether to rrut Mretbc ffty a»i W»
back frotn th* fii't" or r*imf*el V
to ?*bobe off tbat wt. > MB
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